Combined administration of barbourin--albumin and hirudin--albumin fusion proteins limits fibrin(ogen) deposition on the rabbit balloon-injured aorta.
There are continuing needs for new antithrombotic agents and procedures. We hypothesized that the slowly cleared recombinant fusion proteins barbourin--albumin (BLAH6) and hirudin--albumin (HLAH6) would be effective in limiting fibrin(ogen) and/or platelet deposition in a rabbit model of arterial injury. Recombinant fusion proteins were expressed in Pichia pastoris fermenter cultures and purified by nickel-chelate affinity chromatography. They were injected intravenously into rabbits prior to blood sampling and platelet aggregometry, assessment of deposition of 125I-fibrin(ogen) and 51Cr-platelet onto the balloon-injured thoracic aorta, electron microscopy (EM) and immunohistochemistry of aortic sections, and determination of bleeding time following a standardized ear incision. BLAH6 administration elicited a dose- and time-dependent inhibition of platelet aggregation in post-injection whole blood samples, and reduced both fibrin(ogen) and platelet deposition on the injured aorta, although the former effect was both more durable and more significant than the latter. In contrast, HLAH6 injection reduced fibrin(ogen) but not platelet deposition. Doses of the two proteins ineffective in preventing fibrin(ogen) deposition when given alone were effective when combined, suggesting at least additive effects. Immunohistochemistry and EM supported the radioactive deposition studies, while bleeding times were decreased with combined BLAH6 and HLAH6 administration compared to HLAH6 alone in a rabbit ear bleeding model. The data show that these fusion proteins exert an antithrombotic effect in vivo and may indicate that combined low-dose administration of antiplatelet and antithrombin agents could offer safety advantages in the treatment of thrombosis.